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While other teenagers are
souping up sports cars, Trin-
ity High School senior Jacob

Stengelhasputhismechanicalskills to
use restoring a bright red 1945 City of
Louisville Ford firetruck.

Jacob finished it in time to ride in
the truck with ballplayers in the open-
ing day parade last Saturday for the St.
Matthews Babe Ruth Baseball and
Softball program.

The truck belongs to Jim Graven of
Windy Hills, a fire vehicle and memo-
rabilia collector and owner of Steeple-
ton Billiards Co. who retired in July af-
ter 36 years as a trustee of the St. Mat-
thews Fire Protection District.

Graven wanted to have the truck
restoredforhisgrandson,WyattGrav-
en, 5, so that Wyatt’s team could ride in
it in the parade.

“It’s a piece of Louisville history,”
Graven said.

Outside of Graven’s spacious barn-
like storage building at his home on
Rudy Lane last week, Jacob was put-
ting on the front bumper of the fire
truck, assisted by his brother, Ross,13.

Jacob, who lives in Crescent Hill,
had driven there in a green, 1948 Ford
pickup that he also restored. His work
on the firetruck included putting in a
motor.

The firetruck restoration has cost
about $20,000 to $25,000, including la-
bor costs paid to Jacob, and anyone
who saw the results would be “in awe,”
Graven said.

“I’m astonished,” he said.
HenotedthatJacobdidresearchon

the Internet and elsewhere to obtain
original-typeparts,kept ledgers,made
cost estimates and purchases and was
reimbused by Graven each week.
Body work and painting were done by
a friend of Graven’s in Jeffersonville.

Even though Jacob is only 18 and
headed to Bellarmine University next
school year, his knack for fixing up old

Trinity senior Jacob Stengel applies a running board to a 1945 City of Louisville firetruck that was used to carry baseball players in the St. Matthews Little League opening
day parade April 21. He’s working for the truck owner, Jim Graven, at Graven’s home on Rudy Lane in Windy Hills. PHOTOS BY DAVID R. LUTMAN/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL
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Jacob ,
right, works
on the truck
with its
owner, Jim
Graven.


